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Introduction
Thermotransport is generally understood to be the transport of m atter in a tem perature gradient. This effect has not yet been sufficiently investigated in condensed phases to obtain a final picture of its mechanism. The sign and magnitude of therm o transport depends on the heat of transport. Com prehension of the phenomena of therm otransport is, therefore, based on an atomistic interpretation of this quantity.
From an atomistic point of view, therm otransport arises from asymmetric jum p frequencies in a tem perature gradient. Among the forces responsible for these asymmetries are1*2 a) the "intrinsic" forces in a solid; i.e., locally vari able energy content including the different chem ical nature of atoms in solutions and b) the "extrinsic" forces; i.e., interactions of mov ing ions with heat carriers (electrons and phonons) and extrinsic fields.
All forces superpose to give additive contributions to the heat of transport1. Most kinetic models to interpret therm otransport in condensed phases known from literature3-8 con sider only intrinsic forces and explain the anisotropy of jump frequencies in term s of different tem pera tures attributed to neighboring lattice sites between which atoms may jump back and forth. The thresh old energy for such a jump can be more easily pro vided at sites of higher tem perature than at lower tem perature resulting in different jump probabil ities in and against the tem perature gradient. The diffusing particle collects energy a t a certain tem perature from its environment and releases the energy a t the new site after the jump at a different tem perature.
The energy carried along by the moving particle generally does not equal the threshold energy, Hm, as originally assum ed4-5 (this would mean, in con trast to the experimental results, the heat of tran s port of interstitials to be always positive). Accord ing to W irtz' model3 it is a positive or negative fraction of Hm depending on the local distribution of the activation energy of motion prior to and after the particle jum p; i.e., on the way it is picked up and dissipated. Wirtz considers this energy distri bution by formally dividing the activation energy of motion into three p a rts : an energy, Hmi , which m ust be given to the jumping atoms on the original plane, th a t one, which must be given to them in the interm ediate plane of the jump to surpass the saddle point and, eventually, an energy, / / m3, re quired to prepare the final place for the jumping atom. The last part of the energy opens up an re laxed vacancy site or an interstitial site depending upon the diffusion mechanism. In this model, the heat of transport has the form for an interstitial mechanism :
Q* = Hm l-H m3 = ßHm with /? = g m l~g°3 11 m (i) and for a vacancy mechanism:
The term / / Vf , the vacancy formation enthalpy per mole, enters because, in case of a vacancy mech anism, the mass flux is always accompanied by an oppositely directed vacancy flux. In this case, //m 3 as defined above is relatively small compared to
Hml-
G ir if a lc o 8 arrives a t a similar result by defining a critical distribution function of the activation energy of motion along the jump axis of two lattice sites allowing a jump to take place. The shape of this distribution function is determined by the quantity ß. W e v e r9 extended the treatm ent to the whole concentration range of a binary alloy. The heats of transport of both components derived by him confirm Eqs. (1) and (2) but contain free en ergies instead of total energies. The W irtz model has been frequently used to interpret the heat of transport in solids, partially successfully but also revealing some discrepancies between theory and experiment. These deviations at least in p art arise from the fact th a t the model, in principle, considers only the intrinsic p art of the heat of transport and does not take into account interactions of the moving particle with electrons. On the other hand, they may also indicate weak nesses inherent to the m odel10.
An im portant requirement to be fulfilled by any theoretical interpretation of the heat of transport is its compatibility with the definition as given by the thermodynamics of irreversible processes. This has recently been emphasized by Oriani 10. ature gradient can be shown thermodynamically to be the ratio of the reduced heat flux, / q, and the mass flux, / m, under isothermal conditions:
\ Im]pT = 0
In a model to describe therm otransport* the problem of introducing the notion of a tem perature gradient on an atomic scale may become irrelevant. Previ ously, several authors9*11 have point ed out th at it may be difficult to ascribe different temperatures to neighboring lattice sites as is done in the Wirtz model. I t is the objective of this article to quantitatively estim ate the heat of transport in accordance with the above stated thermodynamic requirement. In a first section, the intrinsic part of the heat of transport in dilute fee alloys will be deduced from atomic quantities following a procedure similar to th a t used by D enbigh for liquids12. For the evalua tion of the extrinsic part, reference is made to the results of F ik s 13>14, Gerl2 and H untington1. In a second section, the calculated values of the total heat of transport comprising both the intrinsic and extrinsic part are to be compared with experimental data in various dilute alloys of noble metals. Some conclusions as to how therm otransport pro ceeds in these systems may then be drawn.
The Heat of Transport in Dilute Binary
Substitutional Alloys I t has already been pointed out th a t an atomistic understanding of the heat of transport requires the knowledge of a critical distribution function of the activation energy allowing an atom to jump and of the way the energy dissipates after the jump. As a first approach to this problem, an energy balance of a complete isothermal jumping process is estab lished, referring the associated energy changes to a unit volume, V, of the crystal bounded on one side by the interm ediate plane between the initial and final jumping site. If one considers the energy distribution only before and after a jumping process then, by looking a t the total energy change in the volume element under consideration, one obtains the intrinsic net energy transported into or out of this volume element and, thus, by definition the intrinsic heat of transport. However, since the heat of transport is not a function of state, one must also consider energy changes occurring in V when the particles are in the process of moving between two equilibrium sites. Such energy changes may be due to forces exerted on the moving ion in the activated state. These interaction effects give rise to another contribution to the heat of transport, Q** . which must be added to the intrinsic part to give the total heat of trans-port, Q**:
Initially, the second term in Eq. (4), Qf*, will be neglected and be taken into account later on. To find Q** from the energy changes occuring in V during a jumping process under conditions of con stan t temperature and pressure, we consider free energies and obtain Qg* and Q** as contributions to Q** due to enthalpy and entropy changes respec tively
In the following treatm ent both contributions are determined separately.
The enthalpy contribution to the intrinsic heat of transport
For the sake of simplicity and straightforw ard ness, we assume each atom to be in interaction only with its nearest neighbors forming pair bonds independent from all other neighbors. In a binary alloy with two components, A and B, one must, therefore, distinguish between three different kinds of bonds, an A-A-, a B-B-and an A-B-pair. Denot ing the number of pairs in a crystal by naa, Wbb and nab , respectively, and the corresponding bind ing energies -with respect to a complete separation to infinity -by u&a, Wbb and wab, we find the potential energy of the crystal a t absolute zero to be given by
In a random distribution of A-and B-atoms each atom, on average, has N&z nearest neighbors of type A and N^z nearest neighbors of type B, z being the coordination number of the lattice and 2Va , N b the mole fractions of the two atom species.
Upon removing an A-atom from a volume element, V, to infinity, the potential energy of the atoms in this element changes by
Here, P is the relaxation energy of the vacancy generated in the field of its surrounding ions. I f the atom to be removed is located at the surface of the crystal, the energy change, A U& , according to M o t t and Gu r n e y 15, is reduced to 1)2 AU& , because in this case only 1/2 z bonds are broken. Further, if the A-atom is not removed to infinity but is placed into a neighboring position inside the crystal but outside V representing a jumping process across the border plane of the considered volume element, we again find A Ua to be smaller (by a factor / < 1) than for the case of A being removed from the surface to infinity. This is because the atom, in its new position after the jump, still remains in interaction with neighbor-atoms in the original volume elem ent: One can estimate / within the limits of the pair model adopted for this treatm ent. In case of a fcclattice (z = 12) there are six possible atom jumps from a volume element V located a t the surface leading to a position outside the crystal. In each jum p six bonds are separated. For V being located in the bulk, in three, two and one of the six jumps considered above the atom remains in interaction with two, one and none of its old neighbors in V, respectively. Hence, on average, after the com pletion of the jumping process there are only (6 -8/6) bonds broken in an fcc-lattice. In this pic ture, one sixth of this value may be taken to be a first approximation of the quantity / in Eq. (8):
/ = 1/6(6-8/6) = 7/9 (fcc-lattice). This is illustrated for two different jumping direc tions in Fig. 1 . There, all twelve possible jump pro cesses of a lattice atom in a fcc-lattice are re presented by arrows. The volume element V is located such th a t its border plane is either a (100) step plane (marked by section lines in Fig. 1 ) or a (lll)-ste p plane. In the first case, the atoms con tained within V are marked by two small concen tric circles, in the second example by full circles.
One can see easily th a t the jumps # 7, 8 and 10 (# 2, 8 and 10) lead to positions outside V having two neighbors in V, the jumps # 9 and 11 (# 1 and 9) to sites still having one neighbor in V and only one jump, # 12 (# 5), leads to a position th a t has no neighbors in V. The numbers given in paren theses refer to the second case considered here. The change of the potential energy in V for a jump of an A-atom now can be rewritten to be per mole in a fcc-lattice
N l = Loschmidt's number. Accordingly, the change of the potential energy in V due to a jump of a B-atom is per mole
By an atom jumping out of V, in this volume element a vacancy in excess of the thermal equilib rium has been formed. In order to keep the jumping process isothermal and to restore therm al equilib rium of the vacancy concentration another atom from outside must enter V to annihilate the newly formed vacancy. Only then, the whole jumping pro cess of an atom is considered to be complete in the sense th a t isothermal conditions are maintained. This notion will be used throughout the following treatm ent. For the vacancy to be reoccupied, an energy, AUj,, must be added to V amounting to A U^-A U z i o v an A-atom and to A E7l = -A for an B-atom. On the average, we have
where p& and pt, are the probabilities for an A-or B-atom, respectively, to jump into the vacancy.
All jumping processes discussed so far proceeded isothermally a t constant pressure. To find the en thalpy changes in V, AH, associated with an atom jump from the energy changes discussed above, volume changes, A V, must be considered occurring in a diffusion process of components with different atomic radii. For an estimate of the volume work involved, p A V, one may tentatively assume a A Vvalue in the order of the atomic volume per g-atom which is generally less than 100 cm3/g-atom. Using this figure one finds p A V to be approximately 2.4 x 10~3 kcal/mole a t normal pressure which is at least three orders of magnitude smaller than the Zl [7-values in Eqs. (7) -(11). Since the volume work turns out to be negligible in this case, all previous A U-values may be simply replaced by correspond ing A H-values without introducing an appreciable error; AU^-AH . Differences may only become significant at high pressures.
The process of forming and annihilating a vacancy in V is now complete. The sum of all enthalpy changes involved is the net enthalpy isothermally transported per atom jump and, thus, by definition, equals the corresponding enthalpy contribution to the intrinsic heat of transport. For an A-atom we find
and for a B-atom
or, with the aid of Eq. (11)
Qt& = -P*(AH *-AH *). (IS)
The probabilities p& and are functions of con centrations and jump frequencies of the A-and B-atoms, respectively, surrounding the vacancy. In dilute alloys where association effects between the substitutionally solved impurities and vacancies fre quently play an im portant role16, five types of vacancy jumps with the frequencies w* (i = 0 , 1, 2, 3, 4) are to be distinguished. One of them pro ceeds via exchange with an im purity atom B (w2) and four of them (wo, w\, W3 , W4 ) via exchange with a solvent lattice atom A, from an unassociated position to another unassociated position (wo), from an associated position to another associated position (w\), from an associated position to an unassocia ted position (W3) and from an unassociated position to an associated position (W4). 
The enthalpy parts of the qf* can now be estimated in a m anner quite analogous to th a t one employed in Eqs. (9) The associated vacancy has as nearest neighbors four A-atoms being also nearest neighbors of the B-atom (enthalpy change for a jump of one of these A-atoms into the vacancy: Ah\), seven A-atoms th a t are not nearest neighbors of B (enthalpy change for a jum p into the vacancy Aho) and a B-impurity (enthalpy change for a B-jump into the vacancy 17 R . E . H o w a k d , and J. R . M a n n i n g , J. Chem. P hys. 36 At t 2 wi (7 iv$ + 4 w\ + 2 W2) + 7 wz (7 wz -f 4 w\ -£ w2) (2 wi 7 wz) (7 wz + 4 wi + w2) 4 w\ (14 wz + 2 wy + w2) -3 wz (7 wz + w2) 12(2m?i + 7 wz) (7 wz + 4wi + w2) -n(h -Eb) . (35) 51 W3 W4 (17 W4 + 67 wo) (2 w\ + 7 wz) («aa -«ab)
Ah iL = --------------------------------(26)
In this expression the last two fractions within the brackets amount to at maximum 4 percent of the first term and, generally, are of no significance. To determine the difference between the potential en ergies of an AB-and AA-pair, u -u^ -u& & , it is not necessary to know the absolute interatom ic po tentials but only the potential generated by the im purity at the site of a normal lattice atom in excess over the potential of the host lattice: 
and, hence Ze2 «aa -«ab = ------cx exp {-ga} (37) (a -atomic distance). In this expression all quantities except n can be calculated. The screening constants a and q have been estim ated by 
The relative vibration frequency of the B-atoms, v2/vo> however, according to Le Claire, may be cal culated from the pre-exponential factors, Z>oa and D0b, of lattice and im purity diffusion coefficients and from the corresponding correlation factors jo and / 2:
So far, on the basis of Eq. (6) only enthalpy changes a t absolute zero have been considered. This pro cedure, however, is a fair approximation and is jus tified from the fact th a t the vibration energies at relatively high tem peratures (hv/JcT 1) become in dependent of lattice frequencies and proportional to the absolute tem perature. As a result, in isother mal jum p processes of lattice atoms the contribution of vibrational energy to the enthalpy is negligibly small.
The entropy part of the intrinsic heat of transport
Both mixing entropy and vibration entropy con tribute to the heat of transport of a binary alloy. W ever9 has pointed out th a t mixing entropies need to be considered for a quantitative interpretation of the heat of transport of both components in con centrated alloys. However, the entropy of mixing being concentration dependent may be neglected in dilute solutions (N^ <41)-To estimate the entropy of vibrations, Ss, we proceed on the basis of the Einstein approxim ation treating all lattice atoms as independent oscillators with one discrete fre quency, ve , per degree of freedom. In this approach, $ s for a pure metal can be taken to be per mole
(So = entropy at absolute zero) and for very high tem peratures (hm/kT 1)
The same result is obtained for v-e being defined as the geometrical mean of a frequency spectrum char acteristic of the lattice atoms. Since the atomic oscillators are considered independent one finds the entropy of vibration of an alloy simply by summing up the contributions of both components.
To find the vibrational entropies associated with jumps of both A-and B-atoms and their con tributions to the heats of transport, Qf* and Qf* , we follow a procedure which is quite analogous to th a t employed above to calculate the enthalpy con tributions. This includes evaluating the entropy changes involved in a complete jumping process referring to a certain volume element V in the crystal. In accordance with Eqs. (8), (14) and (15) 
As already pointed out, in dilute alloys different types of atomic jumps are distinguished. To deter mine the changes of vibrational entropy associated with these jumps, As{ (i = 0, 4), the respective mean frequencies of A-and B-atoms, vo and V2 , are defined such th a t they are, for simplicity, indepen dent of whether the position of an m atrix atom is associated with an im purity atom. Using Eqs.
(45) and (48) we then have per mole
For the jumps of type 0 and 3, the entropy change in filling up the vacancy is 
The factor g' is given by the first fraction within the brackets of Eq. (35), (R = gas constant).
Further contributions to the heat of transport
The intrinsic part of the heat of transport so far discussed was based on the consideration of the Gibb's free energy of the equilibrium states prior to and after a complete jump of a lattice atom under isothermal conditions. The interaction between the jumping particle in the intermediate states and its surrounding were not taken into account but, as already mentioned, this also generally contributes to the heat of transport. These effects stem from several different causes, such as the influence of the thermoelectric field on the moving ion with the effective charge Z and the ion's interaction with heat carriers, electrons and phonons.
Assuming th a t the phonons can transfer their pseudo-momentum directly to the jumping atom, F m s 14 has first quantitatively estim ated the con tribution of phonon-scattering to the heat of tran s port of liquids. The force acting on the im purity atom th a t results from the momentum transfer is proportional to the scattering cross-section of the im purity atoms and the therm al conductivity of the lattice. S c h o t t k y 11 obtained a relatively large cross section for a vacancy in a linear chain which m ay appreciably affect the local tem perature gradient1. However, since it is very difficult to extend this one dimensional result to three dimensions where the vacancy is not likely to perturb the lattice as strongly, no exact conclusions as to the am ount of these effects can be drawn.
As shown by Fiks, Gerl and H untington, electron scattering, m ay also appreciably influence the heat of transport in pure metals and dilute alloys as well. For the discussion of details, we refer to these authors 1>2>13'14. The numerical results obtained by Gerl2 for Q*f are discussed in the next section.
Discussion
After having determined enthalpy-and entropycontributions in the preceding sections the intrinsic heat of transport of impurities in fee metals is com pletely deduced from atomic quantities. The cal culation model is based on an isothermal jumping process of a lattice or im purity atom which is com patible with the thermodynamic definition (3) of the heat of transport. I t is further based on the assump tion th a t the potential energy of an alloy may be expressed in terms of pair-interaction energies of nearest neighbors. Although the energy transport model has been exclusively used for fee lattices, in principle, it also applies to other alloy structures in all concentration ranges. Calculations and measure ments in concentrated fee alloys are being made to study the effect of concentration on the heat of transport of solutes in noble metals.
To find the total heat of transport, the contribu tion from ion-electron interaction m ust be added as discussed previously « ?* = « 8 + « ? + « ? ? .
The the main objective of this section is to compare these theoretical values with experimental d ata and discuss the results. To do this, the well known fee lattices of the noble metals are most convenient as solvents. In copper, silver and gold the heats of transport of several impurities have been measured. In Table 1 the available data are compiled. The theoretical values of Q*h and Q** in copper and silver calculated by use of Eqs. (38) and (55) as well as Q * £ as taken from G e r l 's theory2 are also included in Table 1 . For gold as solvent a cal culation was not possible for lack of suitable data. All im portant quantities entering the calculation of and Q** in the silver system are listed in Table 2 . Similar quantities for copper as solvent and the details of the calculation procedure are published elsewhere25. B ut it should be noted here th a t the ratios wi/wo entering the calculation of the factors g and g' and the correlation factor fz have been de termined by use of Eq. (jb = characteristic constant to describe the con centration dependence of Db). In order to be able to compare the theoretical heats of transport th a t have been evaluated with respect to the lattice reference system with the ex perimental data measured with respect to the end points of the specimens, the heats of transport need to be transformed from one reference system to the other using Eqs. failed to measure any marker movement in silver and copper in a tem perature gradient and conclude Q** to be zero for both metals. Accordingly, it seems justified to put (57) in these cases.
Comparison of experimental and theoretical heats of transport of several impurities in the silver-and copper system made on the basis of Eq. (57) shows considerable agreement in almost all instances. This result holds true not only for the total heats of transport. Also, the difference between the experi mental value and the theoretical intrinsic heat of transport, Q**' -Q*t* > in most instances j ust equals the anticipated contribution of electron scattering, Q**. In the Ag-Co system such an agreement is only reached if the unknown Q*£ value for cobalt in silver is taken to be the same as for nickel in silver25.
